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. F;;atllre Editor' 
Sparta Editol' 
S'fA 
, By JU"~E 'FFi~a~hgn,\: 
" efudet~: ne;~~ Ti~~~':O~~h TO~~" ~ i!' "thf "'{~~5';t-~~~11~'~~~~e~,~~' pocke'1!~ooKI'jud~in~ from b. but- ito.l.yni~OlUlo/ \\'n~ objilcte(L to ~y" 
,letin printed in Monmouth's The 'Lhe qlUlch 'Fcd~l'alion,or Gl'eat-" 
, 01'."]10. Stlldel)t5 'there voted hl~t ('F C.llieilg:O"~Oll the >:l'Ollnc!s.. th:1.t: 
December to hay!! ",1. ,Chl'istmas it wouM "fm·thcr,(lfltn:nrh lcgnl-
holiday \1:itll: thr~e week-, clid~' ir,cd Jl"~mbli~~'.' and b~ ."contrary· 
and ,ll Thank"~l!:h'ing holiday of tp gM(i p~lic nto':t,litr," whi~h 
'but one' day )'atber" thlll1 n lit:1Lcment lcac}l(!d a new hi:::h in 
. Thanksgiving, holiday-.over "both :"r Jc\(\ue" lS f r \\'e'r . 
Thursdliy and Frida:.: - and 'the ~ ;,~;'Cnt~i:",.,T,!:c \,~tl't;",.);~e.'t',.?f,jcC,c~e,",d,' 
shoTter C~l'istmns '"lIt!ltion. 'So, ~,,~, "" .' , ~ v" 
~~:::/~~n!Jl~h:t~~~~~:i~~~~h~ "pDI' ~~nt of:lh~ ,total o(p~ri-luu, 
cllISses 'eithe"r on the WedMSilny ;,~~.~[~~~e~~~:~ul~C~~;C'~:!!/!~O~~: 
b~fore or' the ~Fl'idllY after' "~'n("in~ ,~lclctinr:s.'~ ,TllCir' U!l-
;:r~:~:;~:"i~~c:~~:o!J:~ \h~~ ~\~~, \1()ml~~mCl\l pmuably vroy~s tllUt ~~:I~!~:/~f::~:~Ulf~~~Yt~~ l~~~r '~,',:~~2~{:':~~~;~~~~::;:':lh[:~~~ 
stadium Mon~ollt1l.hQpes to CI,'cct 
';,n memory'of lhl',.,men who . ": ; ,,', "', 
SOMETHING. NEW, 
)li'7.0010I':)' W(I~ thoultllL lip' by' 1I 
.bollilge profc:;.SOl' and used in lin 
a]1atomy t~sl.at, the College' of 
i'Nillium 1m!! ,,!ap" recently. 'fhe 
I<ke1eton oC a bild·likc Cieature 
.lll",.,s~nl"{ to lllt:!; <!las!! for ,i<lClh-' 
~~I~~~~O;~;:'~{e~~~~cOnS,~~~~f tlb~~~l~: 
f'ur.r.led fi~d:<lCnt.~ identified' it U~ 
~~;~~:~hCfJl.t1Y':, an~ t'H~~ero,._" 
P, g. Th'~Y failed tile quiz. 
'A 'STUDENT AT' 
illC J11inoi~hmti(ute of 1'cchnol· 
.' lllid~( Of ::eS~~~~~t~~c ;~i~ : ~:~'h~~~ ~~tf-~~l;!t~~ ~;3 i;~:l:'~~~~ .j 
'recen.t1y 10r fhe lllillOis Wesleyan' .dued,to hi~ stullics-'. The l:nter-
-pri:;in!!, Iud:: hought· a ~m;111 eut~ 
out pidul"e oLan anatomic blond 
'plus lIe!' buthing-sltoe];, lltinus'tht! 
bi),!g'cst'P:ll't of the "n~st of.lier 


